
- David Rabkin-

irritatlIlg IS the way the story is told, through
a series of multiple flashbacks, IlQmetimes in the
third ,person, sometimes in the first J)er$On, The
flashbacks go bllCk to previous Provencal tours
Andrea has lJIade, and beyond them to hel child_
hood and student days in Cape Town.

The technique is somewhat similar to that
used by Nadine Gordimer in Bu~r'. DaUlIht~r

(which also had an interludl> in t.he south of
France), Many readen complained that Gordimen
novel was hard to follow, but in my ,opinion
the technique was justified in that, because,
Burger" DaUllhtl!r is ahou\ a chang" of conscious-
ness, which involves altered ways of looking back
at one's own life. Andrea also changes, but this
has little t.o do with re-interpreting her life - it
has more to 'do with Mandla's rippling muscles 
and 80 one aslul oneself again why Brink chose a
complex mode of narration when a simpler one
would have done better.

Having aaid this, one has to lIad that much
or the material about Andrea's early life is striking
and effective. Her childhood in District Six;
her relationship with her sea·faring father; her
humiliating arreat under the Immorality Act;
and the conflict she faces when the SBs demand
that unless she spies on her lover, they will charge
her brother under the Terrorism Act ($he refuses)
- all these are relevant and meaningful episodes
that still need to be written about .. So are the
flashbacks to Mandla's life as a Itudent and trade
union organiser in the Eastem Cape. The passages
describing the early life of Paul Joubert are also
intere6ting, though his Parisian 8Oul..earching
is not.

Brink will never be a fll'St-rate writer, His
handling of feeling in language il too unsubtle and
Iti.I dialogue is consistently fiat and unconvincing,
Hi. _novell are sometimell pretentious and often
cheap. But they have served to make South African
realitiell known to a wide readership who probably
would not have come acroll them anywhere else
(including many Afrikanen). What a pity, though,
that he lurrenden 10 easily to the ficltle waves
of literary fashion.

TM Wall of the PkJgue by Andre Brin.Ir.
Summit Books, New York, 1984.

REVIEWS

. rI"., ('urlously named novel has a baSically SImple
I'I.>t, A "L'Oloured" woman in her early thinies,
Andr"a Malgas, is living in I'aris with Paul Joubert,
an Afrikaans writer.in_exile. Andrea has turned
her back ;)n South Africa and firmly believes
that her future lies in Europe. But on a trb to
Provence, in the llQuth of France, to do research
for a film llCript Joubert is writing, she il joined
by Mandla, a black activist from home. She fall.6
in love with him and begins to change her ideas,
MamBa is killed - probably by the Security
Branch police - and Andrea abandons her white
lover and deocides to return to South Africa.

So far, so good, though women might ohjeoct
t,o the way Andrea is seen as the mere reoceptacle

I

o . e&!l mjected into her by her WriOUl loven.
But why the curious title? Why the endless guide
book-style descriptiollli of Provence'. ancient
monuments, cities and villages" Why Provence
at all? Why not tet the novel in South Africa which
was burning all the while that Brink was lovingly
describing corniches and pedimentl.nd fountailUl
in France?

Well, Brink hu seen fit to load his l\.ory
with an involved, clumsy and bllllically irrelevant
symbolic superstructure in the form ot the Black
[kath - the bubonic plague that swept Europe
in the 14th, 16th and 18th centurie5. killina:
mililans of people. In a vague and unsatillfyina
way that Brink never pins down, the plague stand.
for all the evil inside people which alienates them

• frum one another and is the cauae of violence
and repression. Brink sprinklell his narrative with
eltCerplS from various ancient and modem booQ
about the plague.

This sort of thing, of coune, is fashionable
(or was. a few years ago) in certain litel::ll}' dn:ll!ll.

IBut because in this novel it haa no real purpolM!,
it becomes intensely irritating.

AlllQ poinlleuly complicat.ed and therefore
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worked with him maintain that he koew the price
that had to be paid in OUl quest for national
liberation. He i~ a physically fit man who believes
in mlUtiallll'ts, a soldier of the people.

In the historic 12th World Festival of Youth
and Students in Moscow, Dikobe's artwork was
prominently displayed alongside that of Thami's,
This, we believe, Willi a filting tribute to two
artists who have worked tirelessly for liberation.
Thami and Dikobe featured in the 1982 Culture
and Resist.ance Festival whose main theme was
Art Towards SodBl Development. The festival,
which was held in Gaborone, saw thousands of
artists from South Africa and outside getting
together for the first time and Ilettin¢ into a
huddle to dev;"e ways to use their skills in the fight
against apartheid fascism.

&pti.m of Fire gives us a glimp$e into
Dikobe's character. It'lllso manages to let us into
the minds of younger poets of our incredible
townships - poets who have stood finn and
refuaed to be cowed down by stale terror. The
conclusion we draw is that this refusal is streng·
thened by an integration with the suffering and
glruggling community. That is where the artist
draws his creative power. He hllS his finger on the
pulse of the community. He is there in the day-to.
day ilruggleli against rent hikes, forced removals,
pllllllbook harassment, detention, appalling living
conditions in the ghettoes, etc. In Alexandra,
Dikobe graphically takes us on a joyless ride
aroWld these condemned dwellings where we
experience,

acrid smell$ of shit bucJuts
llIItIailing nostrils.
treeku avenues

BAPTISM 01" FIRE by Dikobe wa Mogale fringed by battalions
Publisher: Ad Danker of crumbling one-roomed houses.

The back cover of Dikobe's volume 44 Short ale%tlndrr:z
poems reads: "A political activist, he WlIS detained the big toilet
following the June 16 1976 uprisinp in his home' stuck unceremoniously
to,wn, Alexandra Township, and again in 1982 like a block anu,
during the funeral service of Graham Radebe. He between the white but/ocb
_ charged and acquitted in 1978 for producing of Johlmnesburg city.
and distributing banned Steve Biko T.tlitts..." On He is helplessly enraged lIS he exposes the
the dedication page, we find that his collection terror that stalks our nights as the miniollli of
is paying respect to the "memoTY of those who law and order hunt "illegals", "plurals", "tsotsi
feU in Matob, Maseru and the living who strugle elements" - in a wrod, the dispossessed - who
fora Freedom·OIartered society". dare to defy innux controllegislalion. In Hour 0

If Dikobe's poems had appeared today, IHcision, Dikobe observes that
he woukl. probably have written about his friends it i& the hour of terror
and compatriots who WeN! slain in Botswana on that wakes children
June 14. He certainly wouki have had a lot to wide1ryed and screaming
laY about a fellow graphic artist, Tharni Mnyele whilst search.light, and torches
who was ene of the statistics in the bloody record splil the flesh of night. ..
of the SADF's nuuiness. But Dikobe was sentenced
to an effective ten yelUll' imprisonment in 1983 it Is that altwtl'Oa lK'ubook
for furthering the airm of the African National of my life
Congr_.Wherever he may be, now, in the regime's which tumed my name
dungeons, one woukl. not be claiming too much into a cipher.
to declare that he must be taking this temporary " I' .. ' Ih I' d ••an Yle s, re...xmg e enslon an p'ov.... 1Il11
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~"""lI"t: lonely ;ife in detenli"Il, far from the reach of

dreu'..s his JX'{Wle. his coml1'l)"ity that he works with
or" I"tller tomorrow !KJ dcs-:l;:. One cOTred Jlld~"m'mt is that solitary
loll" rool in IIle counsel confinement failed to a<;hi,,"e what it was meant
of yesterday for - dampening and crippling the fighting spirit
\\'~ ah,'uys emphasise tI,,! need ror an oulJet of a warrior. Instead it inspired him to defeat

In tl", arts. A countless number of poet-s of the the solitude behind prison bars, Detention features
'711', and '80's have fallen into the trap of romanti. in Forces of Victory, Graffiti and \'our Face.
cis;n!! suffering and bask in th" morbid glare of in four thick walls

If ' in solitary confinementsc pIty. 'nl;. is as a result of cont,entratinl! heav~y
on til" ef{e<:ls of ()ppn~sion ul the exp('ns<' of with liberty debarred by six flat iron bars
"hfuscatin~ tl", cau~s and ulU'rnatives. This then and a Meel·plaled door,
I,'av,'s us with t.asteless poetry that does not give, it'sjllsl anollwr hour in delention.

I draw Mrength from your faceor "V'~l sUl!gest, strategies to resolve our situation. thaI rises over lhis dark hourlJikoh.. mil'lht have fallen in this trap himself
hut only as a victim of a trend that, unfortunately, and find solace in my aloneness
has a wid.. audience. In the main, thou/i:h, his knowing thaI I am not alone.
1)O)!'try show a mature masculinity of a person Dikobe attempts to rally all sections of our
who was in the thick of things, who pl.'rsonally community: the labour forn', the youth, the
I'articil'at,>d in brcad and butter issues of the women. the unemployed and even thoS<! among
('ommunities that honed him into a hard obsever our black brothers who, as a result of the vicious.
and r<'mrd,', of reality. His level of political n<'!lS of the apartheid system. opl.'rate on the
,'o"st"iu"sn""s, then, cannot be doubted. seamier side of realit~·. One is referring here to

Th" history of the people of our country those who are callLod the "tsotsi ,.lement". Cleverly
is till' history of struggle. It is an account of utilising the stre<ot idiom, he communicau'S on a

'haUl,,,; aud skirmishes, victories and losses. It suht.erranean level with thi'Se social outcasts in
" a history of blood. If you go to the Weenen a poem called Moegoef on Kleuas. South African
",,'a n,'ar the river whieh the Boer conquerors townships are widely known as "South Afnea's
christe'h'<l Blood River, you see all those white melting pots of murder, rape and robberies" that
h,'adston,'S and monuments to riet Itictief and th.. even our own newspapers carry front Plllle head·
.,'st of th" b"arded men who were dealt with lines like:
hy Dingane when our warriors were holding QUIET SOWETO: ONl.Y 23 MURDERS,
,way. Dikobe was influenced by this history of 7 RAPE CASES AND 5 ARMED
rl',iUanct' of our po.,ople against th,' BO"r invaders. HOBBF:RIESl
II" rullows the thread to the massacri'S of Bul·
hm'k, Sharp<:ville, Sowcto. Ka.<;singa and others. Dikohe has th" .... for{' s<:*n the ne,'<1 to address
TIll' tille po...m. 8aptism of rire, sinj(S about all himself to this s{'clion whieh invariably perpetrates
thos<' ar,'nas where our p,-,o"le fouj(ht and died all these d~s against innocent p<'"Ople.
to wrest from the Vppr('Ssors their manhood, ,ent.
th"ir di/i:nity and their land. For us. the Battle on. hl't almol a mission
of Isandlwana uf 1879 and the consequent humilia· laat ons ranks t'Wlll<J

tinl: def"at of the British will proudly remain en seriOWl wielie
('nl(l"3VcU in our monuments to honour the heroie die siluation i. real bod...
spirit of our people.
Dikube writes: genls nooch die siluotion

wie hosh ond rape
arlee more .iezQJJ and lannies in die kauie1
we ila~ been {O lsand/wano daai que.lion my bro
to sharpen the speor is 'n op"n secret...
of tile nolion
in Ihe wind. leelh .ince 16,~2
01 the altar loe Van Riebeeck uilgesleek hel
of Ileroie lI<Jcriflee met sy vuilboord en diseDtV!ry

gentsons rol 01 lank ...
once more dUB 'n moerse lang pod 00111652 tot 1912
lher.. I. t""nom in II", mouth en 1912tol uandlJll.
of tile oppret!lk!d This poem, loost'ly trallslated, reads:
a(ter ti,e terror 01 Bu1i/Ock
Ill<' I/Orror of SllOrpedlle ,ellis
the genocide of JUlie 16 u}e a/l have a milUlioll
olld Ihe endless massacre diplomac:-' let'. close rollk.

ond seriou.I,·, dlseussof KalfSingo. Malola, Maseru.
the sltMtioll i. really bad

Quitl' a numl",r of his poems renee, his gellls undenlalld Ihe siluatioll,ixah 3,1 ~..:..:..::::.:::...::::. ___:~:::. :::...::::.:::.:::. ..J



who forcn rvpe,
"t~,..1IIIId old /.Qdin in th~ tow'Uhip"
ThGt qlUftlon broth~r

if an open .CNt...
MClr 1652
wh~ VlJII R~tlftdr cam~

with hu dirt)' brard and diM::ollU)'
~nt' ~W tlftn filMing ~~r"n«...
that', a hdl of along tim~ from 1652 to 1912
and 1912 up to Ih~ pre.rtf day.

This poem touches on the cTl.'ation of the
African National Congreu in 1912. V,inS the
authority of the lonse~t enduring liberation move
ment in Arrie., Dikobe exhorU the mOf'p, ~n"''''uN - city lIickerl and their country couaiM
- to refrain from wa.~'S that brine disWlity and
~lIy !)Mind fo~ that _II chance. One of hit;
mC>a lyrical poems on the upin.tiorw. hopei
and (ruArationtl of ....orkerl .houki have been
placed u the 1m poem, an int.enJe and broodinS
lI.udy that would have done _II to say Soodbye
to the reader,

The wOOur of coull/letlll ,elllOn.
/ haue kllOwn

toppin, '0
• orld dUmiond "on..

"'nounlll neith~r
tM auk of ,un...
nor of .ullKt

17Ie hUl1l/rf of count~ IftUOn,
/h_"'nown
In my _rch,

1 MLOe eXMUltfd oil hu"lt'rY
but one

the hunger
/0 hunpr no mOrl!.

Dikobe', &ptum of Fin was publi,hed in
1984. a year after hlJ inCl/'C@n.tion. 1lle ,ituation
in the COWitry, ri(l:ht now, the baptilim of fttt
that our clilldrftl an! uperiencinc - and the fin
that iI beginnil\( to n.ge in the ucnd comen of
the wielders of power - show tlat Dillobe is r
poet with a vilion that i5 at once apocalyptic
and irreverllibly true.

- Bachana Mok....ena-


